Model Management
MM|EX1 Basic training

Model Management is the basis for fitting prosthetics. With this method we want to avoid grinding in the patients mouth.

With the AmannGirrbach-products we reach this goal.

Course content

_ Theoretical basics model manufacturing and articulators including facebow
_Demo and hands on of
  - Facebow registration
  - Clinometer - esthetic information
  - Transfer of individual patient’s information
  - Giroform model manufacturing
  - Smartbox and Smartmix: Correct measuring and mixing of stones
  - Artex articulators: Features and benefits
  - Splitex calibration of articulators
  - Individual Anterior Guidance
  - Model analysis and settings on the occlusion
_Transfer of the analogue situation into the virtual world with Ceramill Artex

Optional
_Cenotrix – intraoral registration for full dentures
_Artex set up templates - use and possibilities

Participants

For dental technicians and dentist that want to transfer more individual information into their daily work in order to reduce the grinding time in the patient’s mouth to a minimum.

Register now!
trainings@amanngirrbach.com